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Resumen

**Fundamentos:** Portugal no fue una excepción al panorama europeo de alto consumo de sal, registrando una alta prevalencia de hipertensión y siendo las enfermedades cardiovasculares la principal causa de muerte en la última década. En 2012, Portugal se comprometió a reducir la ingesta de sal en la población en un 30% hasta 2025 con un objetivo de 5 g por día. Por lo tanto, el objetivo de este estudio es presentar una visión general de la última década (2009-2019) de las políticas de reducción de sal implementadas en Portugal con el objetivo de reducir la ingesta de sal en la dieta de la población, a través de una revisión narrativa.

**Métodos:** Se realizó una revisión documental y bibliográfica de artículos científicos y documentos gubernamentales publicados entre enero de 2009 y diciembre de 2019.

**Resultados:** Se identificaron catorce iniciativas implementadas utilizando diferentes herramientas (acuerdos voluntarios con la industria, legislación obligatoria, etc.), e intentando intervenciones integrales del sistema alimentario para promover la producción, distribución y consumo de menos sal.

**Conclusiones:** Para lograr los objetivos de 2025, el desafío es la implementación de estrategias de acción efectivas (incluidos enfoques innovadores) y el monitoreo de las tendencias de consumo.

**Palabras clave:** Sal De Mesa; Cloruro De Sodio En La Dieta; Política De Salud; Salud Publica.

The last decade of salt reduction policies in Portugal. What next?

Summary

**Background:** Portugal was not exception to the European panorama of high salt consumption, registering high prevalence of hypertension and being cardiovascular diseases the leading cause of death in the last decade. In 2012, Portugal compromised to target the reduction of salt intake in the population by 30% until 2025 with a target of 5 g per day. Therefore, the aim of this study is to present an overview of the last decade (2009-2019) of salt reduction policies implemented in Portugal with the objective of reducing the dietary salt intake of the population, through one narrative review.

**Methods:** A documentary and bibliographical review of scientific articles and governmental documents published between January 2009 and December 2019 was carried out.

**Results:** Was identified fourteen initiatives implemented using different policy tools (voluntary agreements with industry, mandatory legislation, etc.), and trying comprehensive food system interventions to promote the production, distribution and consumption of less salt.

**Conclusions:** To achieve the 2025 goals, the challenge is the implementation of effective action strategies (including innovative approaches) and the monitoring of consumption trends.

**Key words:** Table Salt; Sodium Chloride Dietary; Health Policy; Public Health.
Introduction

It is well documented the effect of excessive chronic salt intake on raising of blood pressure and on increasing the risk of development of hypertension, cardiovascular diseases and other noncommunicable chronic diseases (NCD), causes of high morbidity and mortality rate worldwide (1), compromising social and economic development of populations (2).

Portugal was not exception to the European panorama of high salt consumption (3, 4), registering high prevalence of hypertension (36% of population in 2015) (5) and being cardiovascular diseases the leading cause of death in the last decade (6). In 2016, the second most important risk factor to early death of Portuguese population was poor diet and third-leading risk factor was high systolic blood pressure, both highly related to salt intake (7).

In order to reduce the risk of cardiovascular disease, stroke and coronary disease, the World Health Organization (WHO) established the recommendation of daily salt consumption less than 5 grams for the adult population and the adjustment of this value to energy intake in the case of children (8). Therefore, the reduction of salt intake by the population was recognized and adopted by the WHO as a priority (9, 10) and a best buy policy to countries due to its cost-effectiveness (11). Later in 2012, all members states compromise to target the reduction of salt intake in the population by 30% until 2025 with a target of 5 g per day (12).

The aim of this study is to present an overview of the last decade (2009-2019) of salt reduction policies implemented in Portugal with the objective of reducing the dietary salt intake of the population. The present paper focuses on the processes of national salt reduction policy making and not on the results of those processes. The findings will inform global and national stakeholders about progress towards achieving their commitments, could brought important evidence in the field of the design of health policies and make considerations about possible future developments.

Material and methods

A documentary and bibliographical review of scientific articles and governmental documents published between january 2009 and december 2019 was carried out. Searches were conducted in december 2019 on Web of Science® and Scopus® databases for references containing the term “public health” OR “health policy” AND “salt” OR “sodium” OR “Portugal” OR “Portuguese”. All papers related to the description of dietary salt policies were included. Titles and abstracts were screened for relevance and further duplicates removed. For governmental documents the search was conducted in Diário da República Eletrónico for references containing the term “sal”, and all documents related to dietary salt policies were included in this study.

Results and discussion

Levels of dietary salt consumption in Portugal

No data about salt consumption by the Portuguese population before 2005 are available. In 2005, Polónia and colleagues (13) performed a study that estimated salt intake by urinary sodium excretion in a Portuguese adult sample. Although the sample selection was not representative of the population, the study showed that the Portuguese had high levels of salt consumption ($12.3 \pm 3.8$ g/d). Later, in 2011, the same group of researchers estimated that Portuguese salt consumption decreased to $10.7$ g/d, studying one representative sample
of the population through one single 24-hour urinary collection (4), the gold standard method for the estimation of dietary salt intake.

In 2015-2016, the National Food, Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey was developed in Portugal to collect national and regional data on dietary habits in a representative sample of the population (14). Average daily salt consumption by the adult population was 7.4 g of salt (2962 mg sodium/day), being higher in men than in women (15). In this study, salt intake estimation was performed using 24-hour recalls. This method is less accurate than the 24-hour urinary sodium excretion due to an underestimation of salt added during the cooking process, a misdescription of food portions, or the omission of any intake during the day. Portugal actually has no nutrition monitoring system established and, therefore, the reporting of salt intake is particularly challenging.

If we look to trends in the salt consumption of vulnerable groups such as children and the elderly through the last decade including studies that estimate salt intake by using 24-hour urine collection from a sample population higher than 100 participants (16), the available studies show little evolution of salt consumption reduction.

In 2013, Cotter and colleagues (17) evaluated 24-hour urinary sodium excretion in children of 10-12 years at a school in the north of Portugal, and in 139 subjects, the mean salt intake was 7.8±2.5 g/d. Later, in 2015 a cross-sectional survey in Portuguese 8-10 year-old children (163 subjects) showed 7.5±2.7 g/d for boys and 6.0±2.7 g/d for girls (18). In relation to adolescents, in 2016, one cross-sectional study with a sample of 250 Portuguese adolescents (median age of 14 years) estimated mean salt intake of 7 g/d for boys and 5 g/d for girls (19). According to the National Food, Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey, the mean salt consumption of children (<10 years) was 5.5 g/d and 7.3 g/d for adolescents (10-17 years) (15).

Regarding the elderly population, Moreira and colleagues (20) described 8.42 g/d of salt consumption in a representative sample of the Portuguese elderly population evaluation (1,318 subjects, ≥65 years) conducted in 2015 and 2016, with a higher proportion of the participants having an inadequate intake (80.0% in women and 91.5% in men). According to the National Food, Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey, the mean salt consumption of the elderly population was 7.1 g/d (15).

At this point, with five years left to reach the WHO agreed values (12), more individual and collective efforts will have to be made to achieve the objective, especially among vulnerable groups such as children and adolescents.

The Portuguese ‘salinogenic’ food environment

A 'salinogenic' food environment was defined for the first time by Gonçalves et al. (21) as a high salt intake promoting environment, either by the availability of foods with high salt content or by promoting dietary habits associated with the development of liking the taste of foods with a high salt level. A 'salinogenic' food environment can be divided into the physical domain, sociocultural domain and political and economic domain (21).

The physical domain of this 'salinogenic' environment is represented by the accessibility of foods, namely foods that are available and accessible (for example, for price reasons) to individuals with a salt content with makes it difficult to comply with dietary intake recommendations. Recent studies have shown that processed foods available in Portuguese supermarkets have a
high salt content (22-24) often this excessive salt value is adopted by the food industry due to consumer preference issues or standardized product recipes and not due to food safety issues or technological constraints. This can be verified by the fact that the salt content of processed foods is highly variable, and even the same food category has very different salt values between different brands (22). On the other hand, nowadays the consumption of meals outside the home (in canteens, bars, restaurants, etc.) is very prevalent and occurs from very early ages, so the salt content of meals served by public and collective catering will play an important role in this domain. There are several Portuguese works demonstrate the high salt content in the soup and the dishes of these meals (25-27). These high values are inconsistent with the consumer’s ability to meet the WHO recommended levels by ingesting these meals, as only one meal can provide or even exceed the recommended amount of salt for the whole day.

The sociocultural domain of this 'salinogenic' environment may encompass not only the fact that Portugal is a well-known salt producer, but also the issues of the gastronomic tradition, where the consumption of salty foods is very much rooted in traditional products such as cheese, olives, pickles, cold cuts and smoked meats and the “faithful friend”: the cod. Salt cod has a unique status in Portuguese cuisine and is a symbol of the Portuguese national identity (28). Traditional salt cod consumed in Portugal, even after a day or more of soaking it in water, still has about 3.8 g of salt/100g (29).

At the political and economic level, the establishment of legislative measures, the introduction of tax measures for high salt products, the stimulation of voluntary salt reduction by industry and restaurants, or the development of national food education programmes could constitute strategies to reduce salt consumption at the population level.

Salt reduction policies

Considering worldwide epidemiological evidence on the association between high salt intake and population mortality and morbidity, in 2004, the World Health Assembly endorsed the WHO Global Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and Health in view of implementing measures for salt reduction. In response, in 2008, the European Union (EU) developed a Framework for National Salt Initiatives describing a common vision for a general European approach towards salt reduction. The Framework set a benchmark of a 16% salt reduction over four years for all food products, also encompassing salt consumed in restaurants and catering (30).

Several countries have developed operational salt reduction programmes. Finland and the United Kingdom (UK) have been identified as good examples of successful salt reduction strategies. In the UK, since the salt reduction programme started, over seven years, significant progress has been made, as demonstrated by the reductions in salt content in processed food and a 15% reduction in 24-hour urinary sodium from 9.5 to 8.1g/day. This was possible by the strategy that added a voluntary basis on the part of the industry and the greater campaign of public health that gave the consumer sensitization to the reduction of salt (1).

The main food policies to reduce salt consumption in Portugal in the last decade must be framed in the European and global context (Table 1), being many of the measures taken in the country the result of the European experience and are stimulated by evidence-based tools for the planning,
implementation and surveillance of national salt reduction provided by international organizations.

**Table 1.** Timeline of some important dates of salt reduction policies in Portugal in last decade (2009-2019).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Portuguese legislation fixed an upper limit 1.4 g salt/100g bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Portugal adopts the Political Declaration of the High-level Meeting of the United Nations General Assembly on the Prevention and Control of Non-communicable Diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-2016</td>
<td>Endorsement of the Action Plan for Implementation of the European Strategy to Prevent and Control Noncommunicable Diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Discussion of the global monitoring framework for noncommunicable diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Portugal as WHO member state signed up to the target to reduce salt intake in population by 30% by 2025 with a target 5g per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Government creation of National Programme for the Promotion of Healthy Eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Portuguese Ministry of Health reports the strategy to reduce salt consumption in Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Creation of the Interministerial Portuguese Government Working Group to presented proposals with priorities and strategies to reduce population salt intake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Portuguese Government approves the Integrated Strategy for the Promotion of Healthy Eating, which defines salt reduction objectives in some food categories and monitor the salt content in larger food categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Portuguese Government signed a voluntary agreement with the Portuguese Association of Bakery Manufacturers to reduce salt in bread to a maximum level of 1 g of salt per 100 g of bread, to be achieved by 2021 (reduce 0.1 g per year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Mass media campaign against high salt consumption “Juntos contra o sal” (“Together against salt”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Prohibition of some food products that contain high levels of fat, sugar and salt for sale within all government health institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Portuguese Ministry of Health and the food industry representatives signed a broad ‘Food Industry Co-regulation Agreement’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Portuguese legislation forbids the advertising of food and beverages high in sugar, fat or salt during children’s television programmes as well as on the internet or web pages with content intended for children and around schools</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Portugal, in 2009, national legislation concerning salt content in bread set a maximum of 550 mg sodium/100 g bread, corresponding to 1.4 g salt/100 g serving of bread (31). It should be noted that Portugal was a pioneer in this area by using legislation for maximum salt in bread as a measure to promote the reduction of salt consumption by the population. This legislation appeared after the European Union (EU) organized a seminar on salt reduction in bread, including technical, taste, and other parameters for healthy eating, inviting national and EU level bakery associations (32).

In 2012, Portugal signed the WHO target for the reduction of NCD, including the reduction of salt intake in the population by 30% until 2025 with a target of 5 g per day (12), and in the same year the government introduced the National Programme for the Promotion of Healthy Eating (33).

One year later, the Portuguese Directorate General of Health, inspired by the WHO key measures to reduce salt consumption at population level (34), published a national strategy to reduce salt consumption. It defined four strategic objectives: provide labelling capable of assisting consumer decision-making; modify availability, creating conditions for foods with a higher salt content to be more inaccessible; raise awareness and empower citizens to a reduced salt intake; and implement evaluation systems of intake and monitor the supply of salt in food (35).

In 2015, the Portuguese government assumed that salt reduction was imperative
for public health, and promoted the creation of an interministerial Working Group composed of government, food industry and researchers (36) to elaborate a consensus document (37) that highlights the necessity to set quantifiable reduction targets and monitor salt consumption. The Working Group presented 14 proposals summarizing the priorities and strategies of consumer education and, mainly, the availability of food with a focus on its nutritional reformulation.

More recently, the Portuguese government approved the Integrated Strategy for the Promotion of Healthy Eating (EIPAS) proposed by the interministerial Working Group (38), organized into four different strategic axes: 1 - change the environment where people choose and buy food; 2 - improve the quality and accessibility of the information available to consumers; 3 - promote and develop literacy and autonomy for the exercise of healthier consumer choices; and 4 - promote innovation and entrepreneurship in encouraging healthy eating (39). In relation to salt, the strategy defines salt reduction objectives in some food categories (toast, breakfast cereals, cookies/biscuits, ham, cheese, salted snacks, ready-to-eat soup) and monitors salt content in larger food categories. These food categories were prioritized according to the results of National Survey, which shows that the largest contributors to the salt intake of the Portuguese population are the salt added during cooking (29.2%), followed by the bread and toasts (18.0%), soup (8.2%) and charcuterie and processed meat (7.0%) subgroups (15).

On the sequence of EIPAS, the Health Ministry signed a voluntary collaboration agreement with the Portuguese Association of Bakery Manufacturers to reduce salt in bread to a maximum level of 1 g of salt per 100 g of bread to be achieved by 2021, through gradual reductions of 0.1 g per year (39).

In the mass media campaign “Juntos contra o sal” (“Together against salt”) nationally famous actors and public personalities promoted less salt consumption through television commercials and the internet in 2017 (40). The consumer is paramount in salt reduction policies and strategies to increase awareness of salt intake and intention to change are always fundamental.

In June 2018, a list of excluded food products, which includes products that contain high levels of fat, sugar and salt for sale within all government health institutions, was decreed (41).

Recently in 2019, the Portuguese Ministry of Health and food industry representatives signed a broad ‘Food Industry Co-regulation Agreement’ with salt reduction targets for crisps and other snacks, breakfast cereals, ready-to-eat soups and bread (42). Other food categories such as processed meats have not been agreed upon.

In the same year, Portuguese legislation forbade the advertising of food and beverages high in sugar, fat or salt during children’s television programmes as well as on the internet or web pages with content intended for children and around schools (43).

The present study focused on national initiatives for salt reduction, however, regional and local initiatives should not be neglected. For example, the Regional Health Administration of Central Portugal implemented the strategy Minorsal.saude with excellent results since 2009 in the reduction of salt in bread and in soup (44).

This study is in line with previous studies (45), showing that additional effort is required, from the consumer to the policy maker, from
national to international, and from governmental to nongovernmental organizations to achieve the 2025 targets.

Other initiatives like taxation, tried in other countries (46), and the optimization of front-of-pack information could be used in Portugal. Indeed, in 2018, the government proposed a tax on salty processed foods, but the Parliament voted against this proposal (42). Another measure could be the adoption of the usage of front-of-pack information as a Nutri-Score labelling scheme to ensure clear consumer choice (47).

In the future, new technologies to monitor the salt content in food or to regulate the addition of salt during the cooking process can be used. These new technologies can help consumers to cook with adequate level of salt at home or help catering industry to monitor level of salt in meals served at public canteens.

Conclusion

In last decade, several initiatives were implemented in order to reduce population salt consumption, using different policy tools (voluntary agreements with industry, change of the food environments in public settings, and mandatory legislation), and trying comprehensive food system interventions to promote the production, distribution and consumption of less salt.

Excessive salt consumption after one decade of policies is still a public health problem. Thus, to achieve the 2025 goals, the challenge for all players in the food environment, from the consumer to the policy maker, is the implementation of effective action strategies (including innovative approaches) and the monitoring of consumption trends so the reduction of salt consumption by the population Portuguese becomes a reality and thereby achieves great long-term health benefits.
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